MEMORANDUM

Date: June 15, 2023

To: Dr. John Pollard, Interim Dean, W.A. Franke Honors College

From: Greg L. Heileman, Vice Provost, Undergraduate Education

Re: Notification of New Undergraduate Program

This memorandum serves as formal notification and official record for approval of a Bachelor of Creative Intelligence and Innovation (BCII) in the W.A. Franke Honors College. The first term valid is summer 2023.

By copy of this memo, I am requesting that appropriate changes be made to systems, records, and publications to reflect the creation of the program.

cc: Liesl Folks, Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost
    Greg Heileman, Vice Provost, Undergraduate Education
    Craig Wilson, Vice Provost, Online and Distance Education
    Marilyn Taylor, Associate Vice President, Finance and Administration
    Amanda Gluski, Assistant Registrar, Office of the Registrar
    Cindy Williams, Research Analyst, Curricular Affairs
    Academic Programs & Organizations Notifications Distribution List
The following has been created on UAccess.

PROGRAM TABLE

Effective Date: 07/01/2023
Academic Program: UHNRS
Description: W. A. Franke Honors College
Short Description: Honors
First Term Valid: 2232 (Summer 2023)
Academic Career: UGRD
Effective Term: 2232 (Summer 2023)

DEGREE TABLE

Effective Date: 01/01/1901
Degree: BCII
Description: BCII
Short Description: BCII
Formal Description: Bachelor of Creative Intelligence and Innovation
Education Level: Bachelor Degree
Effective Term: 2232

PLAN TABLE

Effective Date: 07/01/2023
Academic Plan Code: CIIBCII
Description: Creative Intel & Innovation
Academic Career: blank
Academic Program: UHNRS (W. A. Franke Honors College)
Academic Plan Type: Major
First Term Valid: Summer 2023 (2232)
Degree Offered: BCII
Req Term Default: Program’s Requirement Term
Transcript Description: Major in Creative Intelligence and Innovation
CIP Code: 30.9999 (Multi-/Interdisciplinary Studi)
NSC Classification: Bachelor’s Degree
Report as NSC Program: Unchecked
Program Length Type: Years
Program Length Value: 4.000
SULA Special Program: blank
Ownership, Academic Organization: 2514 (Honors, Col)
Campus & Locations:
  Campus: University of Arizona-Main (MAIN) – Location: Tucson (TUCSON)
  First Admit Term: Summer 2023 (2232)
Budget Office Owner: 2514 (The Honors College)
Total Units: 120